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vote Tor a misspelled name If they
tell, for whom the vote wasPrecedents FoundLions Back

To Permit Use of
A typical electric refrigerator

has almost 1,400 parts.'Gordon' Ballots

fTune Detective uProves fMusic
Is Fun9, at Knife, Fork Dinner

Take it from a man who --takes music seriously but not hard,"
music is fun and anyone can make a little of it for himself.

That was the theme of Dr. Sigmund Spaeth, the "tune detective,"
who lectured lightly with his own handy accompaniment on a piano
before the Salem Knife and Fork club Thursday night. More than
300 attended the dinner meeting in the Marion hotel.

53 Attend First Rehearsal of
Salem Community Orchestra

Salem's new community orchestra is off to a good start with 53
player, rvmductor Frank Fisher reported Thursday.

The big attendance at the first rehearsal Wednesday night Was
encour&t to tne director who pointed out that the musicians in-

clude many adult townspeople, long interested in music, as well as
school and university players. Fisher is on the staff at Willamette

RABBIT SHOW
Poultry Pavilion

At State Fairground
Public Welcome
Nor. 6th and 7th

City Manager
Salem Lions club members vot-

ed preponderantly in favor of city
manager government for Salem
and of a four-la- ne bypass truck
route east of the city, in it mem-
bership poll taken at Thursday's
luncheon meeting in Marion ho-
tel.

The vote: In favor of retaining
city manager government, 98; op-
posed, 8. Favoring immediate con-
struction of a bypass north-sou- th

highway, 90; against, 17.
The club saw a movie of the

freshman Oregon-Oreg- on State
football game, presented by Al
Cox, OSC freshman coach.

Douglas county may use the
county's general election ballots
even though U, S. Seri. Guy Cor-
don's name Is misspelled on them,
David O'Hara, state elections di-
vision chief, said Thursday.

Through a printing (error Cor-
don's! name was spelled "Gor-
don. O'Hara said the people of
Douglas county, Cordon's home
county, would know ! who they
were! voting for when they mark-
ed in "Gordon." j

He1 said he discovered several
precedents to his ruling. He add-
ed that election judges always
have j instructions to i register a

Landslide Vote
Predicted by j
County Oerk

A landslide vote in Marion coun-
ty at Tuesday's election is predict-
ed by Marion County Clerk Harlan
Judd who bases his estimates on
the record numbers of sample bal-
lots being taken by Voters.

Over 4,000 sample lists had been
given out at his office by Thurs-
day night. Judd has ordered 3,000
more and predicts they will go in a
last-minu- te rush Monday. Those
given out over the counter in the
clerk's office are in addition to the
20,000 sample ballots sent out in
ballot boxes to each precinct and
delivered to towns over the county.

Only 900 sample ballots were
given out during the May primary
elections from the clerk's office,
Judd said.

Judd indicated that possibly 70
per cent of the 41,558 registered
voters will actually cast their bal-
lots on election day. Usually only
about 60 per cent of the registered
voters reach the polls, he said.

DANCE SATURDAY
GLENWOOD

New Yorkers
Give Ovation
To Truman

NEW YORK, Oct. 28- - --President

Truman pounded his cam-

paign through crowd-line- d streets
today, punched at Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey by name, and pro-

claimed in Madison Square Gar-
den tonight that "liberal govern-
ment" will win November 2.

Here in America's biggest city
he achieved one of the great,
supreme moments that comes to
a candidate for the presidency

del. Karl Thelen. Mrs. Howell Carolyn
Trump. Ann Swigart, Tom Lovcik.

Bass Gladys Blue, Walt Buehninf.
Celia Weaver.

Flute Mrs. James Stone. Marilyn
Broer. Mrs. Thomas Churchill.

Oboe Vernon Wiscarson. Bob Mil-
ler, Ann Gibbens.

English Horn Douglas Jaquith.
Clarinet Francis Allen. Harold E.

Smedley, Roy Shelton. Loren Bartlett.
Dorothy Govlf . Clarence Verzatt.

Alto Clarinet Doug Jaquith.
Bassoon George Hewitt, William

Skew is.
Horn Albert Lund. Mary Swigart.

Maria Puckett. Frank Combs.
Trumpet Robert O'Neill. Ron Lush.'

Melv in Hewitt.
Trombone Dan Uhey, Wes Hedeen,

La vera Htebert.
Percussion Marvin Simpson.

Whal's Her Hurry?

Spaeth did some tune detecting,
showed how to play a piano in
five minutes, recognized the im-
pact of radio, movies and records
on music appreciation and main-
tained that "the classics" are far
less foreboding if considered, more
simply, as "permanent music."

Jazzing the classics, said Dr.
Spaeth, is not the heinous crime
some highbrows would indicate,
for through such versions of "per-
manent music" the casual music
listener may find greater enjoy-
ment and, eventually the real thing
in music.

Anyone can have fun at the pi-
ano, according to the music lec-
turer, starting with a simple chord
which provides the accompani-
ment for an easily-humm- ed tune.
This he considers a better start
than picking out a tune itself with
one finger. In any event, said
Spaeth, if the newcomer finds he
likes it (just like a duffer at golf)
he might want to take lessons to
further his interest.

university music school.
Openings for more musicians

exist. Fisher said. Next rehearsal
will be conducted at 7:30 pjn.
Thursday, November 4. at the uni-
versity rehearsal hall next to
Sweetland field. Regular rehear-
sals, decided by the group Wed-
nesday, will be- - held on the first
and third Thursdays and the sec-

ond and fourth Wednesdays of
each month.

Those who joined the orchestra
Wednesday are:

Violin Dalbert Jepson. Art Jenson.
Mrs. Charles Sawyer. Betty Kuhlman.
Frank Holman. Phil Blankenship.
Frances Linton. Mrs. Rawlins. Caro-
line Matter. Jerry Brown, Dolores Jor-fertso- n.

Elinor Sikorra. Bonnie
Marian Gustavson.

Viola Doris McCain, Lillian Boh-aenka-

Verl Holden.
Cello Bernard Sokolow, Emit Baa- -

Let's Keep

enver Young

SHERIFF
a ride before a police-estimat- ed

1.800.000 or more roaring people.

The marten is a close relative
of the Russian sable. Once plenti-
ful, it is found now only in the
heavily timbered regions of
America.

Strung along nine miles of
streets and clustered in towering

Fiddlers Gain
Contest Finals buildines. thev poured out a tre

mendous ovation and a snow
storm of scrap paper.

And then in the garden, where
RIGHT NOW1

Five finalists were selected on
Thursday night to compete for the
title of state champion fiddler at
the armory contest and dance, be

candidates make climax speeches
of their campaigns, the chief exe-
cutive declared people are arising
"to preserve their liberties." to

She's rushing to Miller's to ret
a ticket to

"The IIolluic"
A gay comedy to be presented
by Willamette Univ. Workshop
Players.

Ocl 29lh and 30ih,
8:30 p. m.

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

Admission (IncL Tax)
Adults C5e, Students 40e

Tickets on Sale at Miller's

ginning at 8 p.m. tonight About
23 old-ti- me fiddlers were entered.

John Belding, Grants Pass, Dick
champion liberal government and
the nrinciDles of Franklin D.

V EXPERIENCED

V EFFICIENT

V TRUSTWORTHY

Vote X 44 Denver Young
Paid Adv., Denver Young for Sheriff Com. R. W. (Joe) Land, Chrmn.

Roosevelt.

Gridders Given
Food Parcels

Michigan State gridders may
or may not go back east with vic-
tory under their belts, but at least
they won't go back hungry.

The football players who are
staying in Salem prior to their
Saturday game at Oregon State
college in Corvallis received gift
food packages from Salem Cham

He derided Dewey as "my
shadow" following around from
place to place but not into the
White House and saying "Me,
too."
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f , NEW TONITE! j'' I OPENS C:4S P. M. IL
I I Show Starts 7:15 p. m. Ijl
I I Dan Dailey If J

I 1 Chas. Winincer If III In Technicolor If f
I I -- Give My Regards U
I I To. Broadway I f

III Al Pearee I
III "MAIN ST. KID- - ill
III Color Cartoon ill

Y LATE NEWS! j

Barrett, Eugene, Albert Liechty,
Silverton, August Olson, Albany
and William Ainsley, Fullerton,
Neb reached the final round after
the preliminary competition.

A tune-u- p contest was held on
Wednesday at the Montgomery
Ward farm store.

Tommy's West Coast Ramblers
from Chemawa will furnish the
dancing music for quadrilles and
waltzes at the finals of the contest
Friday. Also featured will be
Johnny Reese, Salem, on the
drums.

ber of Commerce on their arrivalTruck, Car Hit
On 12th Street

Thursday.
Each player found In his hotel

room a box, tied in Michigan State
green and white colors, filled with
apples, pears, walnuts and filberts.
Chamber officials who prepared
the boxes said the produce had

1 svAnd
"Sons of Adventure"
With Russell Harden

II I S4 fl tL. I I "V V mm m t I
STARTS

been donated by Northwest Nut
Growers. Pat McLaughlin of Wo
Growers, Pat McLanghlin of!

Shipowners,
Union Agree

Mrs. M. S. Smith, Roseburg,
was released from the Salem
Memorial hospital late Thursday
night after examination following
an accident atop 12th street hill
at Strong street.

Mrs. Smith suffered bruises
when a panel delivery truck driv-
en by her husband spun on wet
pavement and collided with a con-
vertible. None of the occupants of
the second car was injured.

S U N D A Y! Woodburn, Willia L. Phillips, Earl
T. Newbry and H. "W. and Jack
Bowden.

Mat. Daily From 1 p.m.
NOW SHOWING!

Yak!
Yak!
Yak!i.lJUlJ.TJiA9TIITCXX1

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 28-(-P)

A new contract between employ-
ers and one of five unions involv-
ed in the long west coast mari-
time strike appeared near tonight.

Conclusion of such a contract,
however, would not necessarily
presage and early end to the
strike, now 57 days old. Federal
Conciliator Omar Hoskins said:

"The Pacific American Ship-
owners association and the Ma-
rine Engineer's Beneficial asso-
ciation have reached a basis of
settlement, subject to ratification
of their respective membership."

Terms of the proposed settle-
ment remain confidential pending
union action.

Dewey Backs Added
Social Security Benefits

BOSTON, Oct. 28 - OP) - Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey pledged tonight
to increase social security bene-
fits and extend them to "many
millions of workers" now unpro-
tected if he is elected president

At the same time he called for
a higher minimum wage and a
"stronger and expanded public
health service," though he did not
enlarge upon that statement
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I'm gonna
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Co-H-it! Where Do
"Missing Girls" Go? Of 'Em al Ihe

''Halloween
Horror Show

i I 9S

VFW Plans Stag Party
A stag party is scheduled by the

Marion; post 661, VFW, for the
VFW hall tonight at 8 pjn.

Members only will be admitted,
but new memberships and rein-
statements will be accepted at the
door, it was announced.
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(NO ADVANCE
IN PRICES)

Opens 6:43 pjn.
NOW PLAYING!
TWO TERRIFIC

SEA ADVENTURES!

BUTTER PRICE DROPS
PORTLAND, Oct. 28 -- &)- The

retail price of butter dropped to
the lowest level in 18 months
here today. Chain stores cut the
price two cents a pound to 67
cents for grade A, in anticipation
of wholesale decline.

C0I1IIIG SOON!

STATE
UHAKLtb BIGKfOKU

AGUES MOOKHOD STEPHOI MdUlil

John Wayne

"SEA

SPOILERS"

FUZZT
KNIGHT

JEAN NEGULESCO JERRY WAiO

IFor ClliHsitimiias IDeflfiveiryPreston Foster
Nan Grey

THE STORM"

NOW t BIG ONES! J
AUTOMATIC SLEEPING COMFORTNewt Opens ff:45 pa
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THE PEOPLE'S CMOOCEl 11 - MJ 111

Co-H-it! Gene Antry
"ROBINHOOD OF TEXAS"

. And - --

"FEUD IN. FUSSIN AND

With Donald O'Connor

SATURDAY NIGHT!

Thousands Havb Boon Sold At Our Roaular
i

Low Prico of 36.95 Now You Savo 700
KARTOON

KARNIVAL
Tomorrow

At 12:3 with
Reg. Show

KSUiC S 8
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,
ItH Scare

A FEU
PENNIES

A NIGHT!ftThe TeU Oat
of You! -

Come as Late
as MIdnicht

and See Both
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Fiv Of Your Favorite
Stations At Your Fingor-Ti- pt

Alnico "5" Speaker
Afturof Rich, Mellow Tono

j

Your Choico Of Stroamlintd
Ivory or Walnut Plastic

. i

Built-i- n "Capacitoiina' Ac-

tually "Scoop" In Stations

Nt nsilM in mJeU

Automatic Blanket keeps you cozy all night no matter bow.

the weather changes outside!
HALLOWEEN

PARTY
Skating from 8:00 to 11:00SAtgrs smi snuBMnuui leung n. mm

The air wares are Jammed with election news. It's the political battle of the century Here's
your chance to be up-to-da- te on all the latest election happenings. The price of the COR
ONADO "Melodla" Radio has been slashed. America's finest Push-A-Butto- n Table Mod
el Is lust waiting to bring you election news and returns In the most dependable man-
ner Don't wait ... Be ready for all election happenings Invest In the finest radio
In Its field . . . Only 1.25 Per Week Payable Monthly.

Salnrday, Ocl. 30NOW SHOWING OPEN :45

Let the winter winds blow I You can sleep sweedf ,
j cosily all night through under your cloud-lig-ht

G--I Automatic Blanket. Exclusive G-- E Bedside
Control adjusts mttnntinlly to weather changes

' within the bedroom.
G-- E Blankets come in One-contr- model, or
Two-coau- models (for double bed sleepers

who like different icyiii of sleeping warmth).
72x86 inches. Blue, soae, green, cedar. At your
G-- E dealer's, or lending? department stores.

Launders beautifuiaf. Carefully made to rigid
General Electric isfsty standards, and approved
by Underwrite' 1 poors locici, 1ac

7 IT"jttUuainuB
SOJIStl

Capilola Boiler Dink1UD

ABBOTT

r Masquerade or come as
you are.

UhilEUU
531

Prises for best V ' Li JSecond Feature Costumes.
Take Capitol

Bas.
M Lana Ave.

--NORTHWEST TRAIL"
In Technicolor N. W. Corner Coart St CemX St340 Court Phone 93

Salem . . Phone 17177 - - Oregon


